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GRAND JURY

QUANDARY

UNABLE TO FIND TESTIMONY TO
INDICT GIBSON.

Negro May be Innocent Legal e

Cannot be Secured Troops
may bo Withdrawn but Prls-one- r

Will Stay In Jail.

v.Ann. Tox.. Ort. 10. Nothing of any
consequence hns happened today In

tnnnnortlnn with tho Monk Gibson case.
I .Tim prnmi inrv Is at work, but so
War no Indictments havo been return- -

ed luto court, in fact,, tno men nm
been suggeuted by those vcrseu m
criminal law that thera Ik really no

local evidence up to date that would
(,,utir i vr.imi lurv in llndlug a hill
against Gibson 'unless thnt body had
testimony other than that In posse-
sion

a
of the nubile.

iinvomi tho fact that Gibson was
In tho employment of Condltt nnd was
pldwlng In the. Iieia near mo oousu
when tho murders word committed,
thcro Is no evidence implicating "
mnnrrtlnir lilm In these murders ex
cept his own statements, which were
mado before. Nououy uuuma v..u

nn'o i.itt tint, i hi" facts slated rela
tlvo to legal ovldonco may delay the
llndlng of bills by tho granu jury

The ofllcors and rangers aro nt work
tracTtigup clews and threads that may

lead to tho ovldenco desired as well
as in ilm tirrost nnd conviction ol
nil ctilltr parties. Including Gibson.

This afternoon a delegation ot'rcpro-
sentntlvo citizens, among whom wore
Dr. Uadmons, Ixfy Ward, A- - S. White,
ir W. Simmons. J. M. uronaugn,

( Hiicono McDowell. Alfred. Boiling, J
It. Klllough, A. I . Fnires, u. u. Dan-

ders and others, called upon Judge
Wilson and requested him to glvo no
order for tho removal of Gibson from
Jackson county during tho Invcstlga
Hons now progressing. Judge AVIlson

.siaicu to ineso Konuumvii
tnttlri mnlin nn nrnmiRPR ill inis rua- - l

Pcct tin the mattbr was presented or
- i,f-- . him in... tTin nxnnnt t

t.uuu ujf irujuiu
manner: that Should U oecomo nia
dutv to act In tho premises, he as
sured thorn that he would discharge
his duty faithfully and fearlessly and
do In tho mattor what ho conceived
to be legal and proper regardless or
conscquenTeST that tho prisoner could
not do removca '
Uio courL.an!! mat up io was umo
saw no ncccssiy for such romoyal,
that peace and quiet prevailed,

Hon whatever T.Xl'--r lawless
character: that whatever order ho
may maKo at another tltriu Would bo
made In open court openly and above- -

board.
All tho members of tho Gibson ram

Hy except muuk uiubuu uiu
, u TtL-r- . .nnrAllflll jail illlO UllVllM'UiH " wvv.a

parties, Smith and Anderson, both coi- -

I 1 1 a 1 I

U'" "v
Tho grand jury visited tnojail this

nfternoon, but If they learned nny
Uilng from Gibson, tho fact has not
reached tho nubile oar,

It Is rumored that tho soldiers will
leayo tomorrow, leaving Cant. McDon
old to aid tho officers In nny capacity
that thoy may bo needed. This rumor
lacks confirmation; It may or may not
be true,

RACE HORSE SHIPMENTS.

Sixteen Cars of Blooded Animals
Leave Denlsbn.

Tho Houston and Texas' Central had
ten car loads of raca horses out of
Denison ostcrdny). iNino of the
cars went to Dallas and ono to Bryan,
Texas. This morning seven car loads
of tho Jiorsos were shipped by the
Frisco to Ardmore, I. T., for tho raco
meeting thero. Several of the horses
wero sent "via tho aKty to Cleburne.

In order to accommodate the horse
men tho H. & T. C, held tho morning
southbound freight train nnd mado It
a "raco horao special." Closed cars
wore' equipped with stalls, as repniar
Btablo cars aro a llttlo too cool for
tho flno racers, Doulson Herald.

GETS DEATH PENALTY.

Jury at Columbus Gives Negro Limit
of Law for Robbery.

Columbus, Teans. Oct 10. In tho-
district, court today Walter Bates, a
negro, pleaded guilty to tho charge of
robbery by tho uso of deadly weapons.
After hearing tho evidence the Jury
rendered a verdict assessing tho death
penalty. Tho negro beat Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kuhle. an aged German couple, on the
head with a club nt tholr homo on a
rlco field ea3t of Eaglo Lnko, July 15,
last. For somo tlmo thoy, wero not
oxpected to llvo, but later thoy fully

uuu uio mm iiviut, un iuu
farm.

EMBARGO RAISED.

Quarantine Restriction no Longer Ob
served In Territory Towns.

Denison, Teas, Oct. 10. Notleo has
Iipon received by tho Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railway thnt quarantlno re-

strictions havo boon raised nt Musko- -

4'Beo, Checotah and Ettfaula, I. T. Kan- -

and Missouri havo noth raisedJeas quarantines nnd thero aro now
but fe.w- - plncoa north of Texas whore
tno peoplo from tho South cannot go
without liealth certificates'.

Thcjma perfume is ma'do from r''

blossoms, hut thero nevor was
nny ono llower that could impart such
a dsHghtfuI. odor. Havo you trloi
Thelma? It's very populaV. 50c ot.

Y. J. UA1ISEY, Drugfflst.
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TO CONTEST ELECTION.

Prohibitionists Challenge Cooke Coun
ty Results.

Sherman, Tex., Oct. 10. It is tho
Information of If. A. Ivy, aecrotary
of tho Stato Local Option Association,
that tho contest of tho recent local
option election rcsulta In Cooko conn'
ty will bo pushed wltu all possible
vigor nnd without ciolay.

Speaking of tho matter this morning
ho said: "It 1h stated that tho pros But
have in their possession proof that
.uin niado affidavit that they had lost
their cert flcates and that other par
ties helloved to rcsldo in tho Indian
Territory, or outsldo of Cooko county,
.( least, showed up and voted upon
said noli tax receipts."

Mr. Ivy stated of his own knowlodgo
iio had no such proof, but presumed
die Cooko county proa wcro propnrcd
i() i,acic up tlicir declared intentions
of contest.

it Is tho Information at tho head
quarters of tho State Local Option As
sociation that tho recent open lottor At
of Gainesville liquor dealers offering cd

reward for each nnd every violator
of tho Sunday law, whllo In no senso
opposed by the pros thcro, will not bo
,iHtor or delay tho contest.

CALEB POWERS

CASE AGAIN

ANOTHER LEGAL STEP TAKEN IN
GREAT FIGHT FOR PRISONER,

Who Has Been In Prison Nearly Sev
en Years for Alleged Complicity

In Assassination of Cov. Goe-b-

of Kentucky.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 10. When
Attorney General Hays, of Kentucky,
appoars before tho Buprcmo court of
tho united States today ho will nsk
that a writ of mandamus bo Issued,

tno Kentucky courts. This will mark
another step In the seemingly Inter-

, . .i i. i 1 r t i

the noteS primer, who "has
- . I

lor ncariv soven years uecn in nnson
lor allgod complicity in tho assassin
atlon of Governor William Goobel of
Kontucky

Caleb Powers has been tried for tho
c i chnrenrt ncainst him lust three

Twice lurlos voted to send
hlm t0 prl80n for f0 nnd tw,c0 tho
conrt-o- f appeals reversed this ver
,,ict The. ,i0Xt jllry condemned
h)m t(J d,0 on (ho 8carfohli Agaln tho
cq.u Q ,g camo to h,B roicu0

aside and remanded hlm for new trial.
Then his attorneys awakened to Uio

fact that perhaps there was a federal
quostlon to tho case, and a motion
was mado In tho United States dls
i.i.k . , , ..i..i
Kontuckv tn transfer It from tho stato
to tho federal court. In an opinion
1 .i .1 . t f--T ifnn.n In 7 . . f Ii.rlcrr. PAilirnniiuuuvu iiwr.il 111 JUIJ, uuuru uuviiiuu.
di'pliloil that Powers could not ho trlei
fal. undcr UlQ foilrtconth ftmcnd
mont of tho Constitution of the United
States, and he assumed Jurisdiction of
tho case.

As a result of this decision of Judge
Cochran, tho Attorney General of
Kentucky ha3 now como beforo tno
supremo court to endeavor to estab
lish tho fact that there is no federal
question Involved, but If they aro un- -

Btipcssful the fourth" trial of Powers
will begin before Judge Cochran next
month.

NEW ENTERPRISE AT DAIVS.

The Davis Banking Company on Incor
porated Concern.

Davis, I T., Oct. 11. (Special.)
The Davis Banking Co., of this city,
wns incorporated yesterday by Kan- -

sas City, Oklahoma City" and Davis
capitalists, with an authorized capital
of fivo hundred thousand dollars, nnd
one hundred thousand pnld In. The
company will commence about Novcm
her 1st. Their purposo is t6 transact
a general farm loan business, making
loans nt eight per ceutum per annum
Col. Koberl Chownlng Is president,
Guy B. Balckwolder, vio president,
Cha8. B. McCluskey, treasurer and J.
B. Dickinson, secretary.

Colonel. Chownlng Bays: "Wo win
probably pay-u- p the entire capital
stock wltnln twelvo months. Tho de
mand for fivo and ten year mortgage
loans Is very great and as additional
titles can bo had the company will re-
qulro additional working capital." It
Is bcllovcd this company will do a
general banking business next spring,
which will glvo Davis a third banking
institution.

Tho two National Bnnks of Davis
hold over a quarter of a million
deposits, and nro doing a big business
The Davis Banking Co., will handlo
only real cstato loans for tho nrcsent

Killing at Mount Pleasant.
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., Oct. 10. Valllo

Griggs, a boy 13 years old, was lodged
In Jail hero last night on a chargo of
killing his stepfather, Uoss Kolley, ten
miles northeast of town yesterday
afternoon Tho troublo Is alleged to
have como up over family affairs and
tho boy claims Tho weap
on used was a shotgun.

Geronlmo Likes Show Business.
Unwton, O. T., Oct. 10, Geronlmo

will probably attach himself to Paw
nee Hill's Wild West filfow nt tho ox- -

plratlon of his twenty-yea- r sentence
ns a prisoner or war..

He" participated In that show's" pa
rade nnd Is tho guest of tho show
chiefs tonight. "I would llko to go Into
tho Sfiow business, ' ho said to a news
paper man today.

WILL RETURN

TO JAPAN

MIKADO'S 80LDIERS TO LEAVE
MANCHURIA.

One Hundred Thousand Troops he
Will be Retained In Manchuria

and Korea Troops Will be
Disinfected Before Return.

Victoria, B. C, Oct 10. The Bteamor
Kanagawa from Japan brought uowh
thnt arrangements have begun for tne
return of the JapaucBu armies In Man ta
churia Ono hundred thousand troops
will remain In Manchuria and Korea
Tho remainder of the twelve nrmy
divisions will bo landed at tho port
nearest Jho divisional lieadquarterB.

Kobo largo Bheds have been erect
at the quarantlno station at Wada

Point and tho troops of tho Nogaya
Mimejt and Knnawnga division will

landed there. Including canteen
men and othors, these division number
200.000. It Is estimated that seven
months will he occupied In landing
and (IcmoblliKliig these divisions. Each
man will undergo disinfection and the
arrangements permit but 2,000 a day
Tho merchant steamers In tho trans
port Bervlco will not bo released for
some time. Tho confiscated, blockade
runners will ho mado ready to carry
troops. Tho Korean railway will bo
utilized to bring a largo percentage of
tho Manchilrlan army through .Korea
to Fusan. The mnjorlty, however,
will embark for Japan at New Chwang
nnd Da,lny.

Selvldae Business College Notes.
Miss Elizabeth Yurborotigh, a for

mer Sclvldgo Business Collego stu
dent who Is now stenographer for tho
Farmer's Nntlonal Bank at Durant,
spent Sunday In tho city visiting her
Selvidge Business College friends

Miss Nita Williams, a graduate of
our shorthand department scoured a
position In tho clerk's office made va
cant by the resignation of .Miss Mazio
O'Neli; at a

Miss Mabel Matthows left Monday
for Oklahoma City to act as steno
grapher for W. A. Wolverton at a sal-
ary of $05 per month.

Sam McCullough left last week for
Marietta to act as bookkeeper for tno
Hound bale gin nt that piaco. win J.
Abbott, ono of tho last year's Sol- -

vldgq Business College, students, Is
manager of the; gin at, that place. iBt

year ho was bookkeeper for tho round
bale gin at ArdmoTo and his work .was

that they made hlmEanT
soon ns he found himself in need of
a bookkeeper at Marietta ho very
promptly phoned tho college. llobt.
Musgravc, another of our students,
took Mr. Abbots place as bookkeeper
UL .""" iuu.. Mrs. Daisy E. Taylor recently be
gan work for W. A. Wolverton & Son

c(nnirrnn)if.r nn,l tuinllnnnnr ol,n
inrgo

A letter received from Mrs. C. S
Patchcll of Gainesville, one of Proi.
Selvldgcs (Jalncsvlllo students, con
tains the Information that sho has Just
begun to work for the Lindsay Nation
al bank as stenographer at a very nice
salary.

Alva Page is now stenographer fori
Tyler, Simpson & Co. J. A. Hill Is!
bookkeeper for J. C. Freddy. H. O.
Bynttm Is assistant bookkeeper at
Wcsthelmer & Daube's. Miss Myrtlo
Connor has a position In tho dent s
olllco at Pauls Valley. The last four
began work last month but mention
was not made of tho fnct

Miss Matllo Hnllimui was a pleas
ant 'caller nt the college last weok on
her way to Dallas to accept a posi
tion.

Misses Uls'ers, Baker, Jewel, Glenn,
Pearle Mooro and M7r. W. A. Ingram
recently passed tho test In shorthand
nnd wefo nwarded dlplomasi Mr. In
cram was offered a position In Dallas

as stenographer, but decided to re
main In school until he finishes tho
bookkeeping course. Tho young la-

MVa Will CCUUIU IIUBIUUIIB 111 lens UUUl
n,n .iiijro
- wu.v.uu wua.dwaa wwi.-j- uihu.iii
Anlmits Forks, Colo. Oct. 9 1905.
Prof. G, P. Selvldge. Ardmbre. I. T.

Dear Prof: I received your letter
Bomo tlmo ago and was truly glad
to hear from you, I am now nt tho
nbovo placo and havo a position that
pays me iuu per inonin. l into out
hero very much and am, getting along
splendidly with my work,

Wishing your school much success
and hoping to hear from you from
tlmo to time, I beg to remnln

Very truly your friend,
J. W. GILJjASPIE

A Royal Wedding.
Gluecksburg, Prussia, Oct. 11. Prln

cess Victoria Abclbled, eldest daugh
ter of Duko and nclco of Em-
press Augusta Victoria was married
to Prlnco Charles Edward, nephew of
King Edward at mid-da- y today In tho
castlo hero, In the present of. fifty
members of tho royal families of Ger-
many

Davis a Cotton Center.
Davis, I T., Oct. .11. (Special.)

Davis cotton buyers nro paying from
twenty-flv- o to forty cents moro per
hundred for seed cotton thnn nt any
point nlong tho Wnshlta valley. Tho
Farmers' Unlpn gin on nopk Creek
offered. $2.9.0 today for seed cotton
nnd mnny wagon loads came back to
Davis nnd received $3.25. This movo Is.
said to bo tho beginning of tho end
for tho Farmers'-Utilo- gins In this
part of tho country.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelta,

PROMINENT JOCKEYS ARRIVE.

Ardmore Aosures All Comers a Won
derful Fair Week.

T. Murphy, Iho well known jockey,
who arrived In tho city yesterday stat-
ed that there would be horses here
during tho fair which have raced In
Kansas City, Klin IUdge, St. ixnils,
Dalian nnd In tho east, lie stated tnnt
there wpnl'' bo n reat stilg nero
Thi poatf lenient of the Dallas hair,

Raid, would enablu horsemen to
come hero and this would Klvo Add-nior- o

as fine racing as anywhere In
tho southwest. There aro several not-
ed Jockeys on tho grounds, among
them being Iajo Jackson or California,
Vlxing iShot ' Jess Conley, colored,
Tom Corner, colored, of Ohio, and Tim
Murnhy. Of the Jockeys. Tim Murphy

ono of tho best known In tho Unit
ed States. He arrived in tho city
Sunday. Murphy Is known as tho
globo trotting Jockey and will be scon
In the saddle during tho Ardmore
meeting. Ho has ridden with Snapper
Garrison. Wllllo Sims, Tod Sloan nnd
nlhors equally as famous. Utst year
ho rode in the English Derby,
hero he will go to Dallas

Jockey Ieo Jackson, It Is said, Ib

under contract to ride for a well
known horseman next ronton nnd ho
will receive 18.500 for his work

Thws are bensy days nt the Fair
grounds. President Wall Is engnged
In nrrangliig the details for tho open
lng hiid It Is safe to state that there
will he a big surprise in storo for tho
many visitors that will como hero for
tho exnosll on. The main l air tiuiiu
Inc where tho oxhlbltB will he shown
hns been completed nnd the work of
arranging tho cxhllhts will cdtnmenco
Immediately. It la realized that thcro
Is n vast amount of worn on hand.

Sccrctnry Stuart Is In receipt or let-

ters asking for space at the Fair. Jerry
Wrishlncton has applied for spaco for
nn chlblt of ilno cattle, wune otner
stockmon Intend nlso to come hero
nmi show lino sTock. The stock show
will be one of the features of the
Fair.

Attraction companies will com
menen to nrrlvo the latter part of tho
week nnd theso attractions will be

In ovcrr respect. A num
her of flno horses nn-lve- yesterday
and nmong the racers will Includo Hy
Fox. whoso performance in Colorado
demonstrated that ho was ono of tho
tinai tnfn VI. IF nlfl In thn country. Ullon
Hnntnr who rim a nuartcr In 23 sec- -

ondfl at Greenvlllo and Annie C, who
mn mnnT rlices at St. IxJllIs.

Those lockoys aro cn route to me
Dallas meeting and stopped hero for
thn rana mecL

Prosluint wan saw totiay mat. greni
Interest was manifested In tho race
feature Ho stated also that tho fair
W-- -1- bin. immense crowd lo the
clty. ' I

It Is announced mat win uu

Ardmore Dayand tho citizens shoum
observe the day hy turning out en
masse,

8iulrrnl Arc llnmlr."
Tho haudlncss of the squirrel Is.

world. He sits up ou.hLs hind paws
and uses the fore paws In many wtys
Just ns n mau does. lie striked with
It and wards off a blow from Another,
nnd squirrel quarrels rarely go rur
ther than attempts to cuff each other
like children. A lady who live In our '

county anil who Is the protector of
squirrels In that region told me that
she hrul contrived n llttlo rack to be
filled with nuts, so that they 'canio to
tho opening singly, ono dropping Int3
the place, ns another was taken out,
nnd this wa3 fixed by Upr window no

that sho could watch the squirrels
come. One day u squirrel took the
Inst nut and win quietly eating It on
the window bench when unother came
and, finding uoilc In tho rack, wont up
to the eating squirrel and gave him a
deliberate bos on the ear and went
away. W. .1. Stlllinan In Century.

n'c;l-'iii.f:- ii nil nomiint-- r

It Is curious to observe that. even the
rTintref rnTiiltttu iln lint vmltiiri. ti nn.

I ,. ,.nrr1ni.ana on (lintr l,..r.,l.w.n l
. rtltlioi- - (an u,.,.ln,- - lin.v many
charming women do In real life wear
them nnd are not debarred by them
from the most dramatic careers mid
the most poignant emotions, but while
tho modern novelist has bestowed eye--

glasses on everybody else be hits not
yet had the hardihood to nut them on
the nose of Ills heroine. Why? Mrs.
John Lane In London Outlook.

IiiL'iii-iiiitc- - I'mlirrllfin.
Wo English, of couiko, get What we

call hardened to horrible climatic
changes. Nevertheless I am convinced
that our solemnity of demeanor Is gen
erated by our gray skies, our piercing
cast winds, our heavy, yellow fogs nnd
our slushy roads nnd pavements. The
waterproof fuco Is the direct result or
n firmament of lend. Many of us Eng
lish people look like Incarnate uuibral- -

1ns. London Queen.

Cimid
Mnrle, who never kllew her lessons,

was Kpenklug. of que of her little
schoolmates, who always tdood nt tho
head of her eiaskes. "I should like to
bo the fatliqr of such a little girl, ' suld
Marie's pupa,- - wishing to point a
moritl. "So, you. woul'.n't. p:ipa,
said Marie. "Why not?" asked papa.
"Because Jier father Juis been dead two
years," snld Marie. .

Sco our lino of stoves before you
mako u imrclmso.

BIVENS, COUHN & FUENSLEY.

RESOLUTIONS FROM ADA.

Anent the Death of Honorable C L.
Herbert, of Ardmore.

Hon. J. T. Dlckorson, Judgo of tho
United States Court. Southern DU- -

trlct, Indian Territory:
We, your committee appointed by tho

court to prepare resolutions on tho
death of Hon. C. L. Herbert, a mem
ber of tho bar of this district, respect-
fully submit tho following:

First; Ijingungu cannot express
the profound regret nnd heartfelt pain
with which wo heard of tho death of
our friend and brother, Hon. C. U
Herbert, which occurred at liU home
In Ardmore at two o'clock yesterday
morning. m other member of the bar
enjoyed so largo n sharo of the con
fidence nnd respect of his professional
brethren nnd of tho eutlro people as
that worthily bestowed upon C. Ij.
Herbert. It Is no disparagement of
others to say that as a civil lawyer
he stood at tho head of his profes-
sion. Hu had fuw, If any equals, and
certnlnly no superiors, In tills) depart
ment or tho law. To ins clients ho was
tho embodiment of fidelity, giving to
them untiring Industry, absolute hon
esty, a ripe and splendid Intellect, en-

riched by great research and learning.
Io bis professional brethren ho
was always courteous and fair.
.ny agreement which ho mado
with them about his cases
were always scrupulously kept.
The simple word of C. U Herbert was
ns good among his brethren as tno
strongest written agreement. His con
duct towards tho courts was at all
times respectful, frank and character
ized by tho highest sense of honor. Wo
do not believe that ho ever sought to
mislead a court upon any proposition
of law or otherwise. Ho was truly a
great lawyer, and what Is bettor, ho
was a perfectly honest and reliable
man In all his dealings with his fel
ow men. His death is not only nn

Irreparable loss to his family and
friends, but also to tho ontlro people
of this sectlou of tho Territory. No
one can estimate tho value of sucli a
man to any community, especially to
a new country Ilko ours, which Is a
formative condition. Therefore, be It

Husolved: That In the death of
Hon. C. L. Herbort. tho bar of Indian
ferrltory has lost one of lta strongest
members and ono of Its brightest or
naments nnd our country ono of Its
best and most beloved citizens, who
whllo possessing all of tho attributes
of a great lawyer, was also a man
without reproach.

IlCBolvod: That 1i!b career furnish
cs to tho young men of our country
an examplo of Integrity and well dl
rccted energy nnd or reariess ettcoun
tor with nil of the vlclsaltudes of life,
worthy, of their approval and Imlta't,.

uesoived: That ip uociarinig tnai
no uiHciiarguu ma wnum uuiy .u u
lawyer, as a citizeu, ana as a menu
wo lironounco ft high stud justly de
served eulogltim on tho lamented
dead.

Uesoived: That theso resolutions
be spread upon tho minutes of this

I court, nnd that tho clerk of tho court

reaved family of our deceased broth
er as an ovldenco of our appreciation

f his lifts and character and of ou
deep and heartfelt sympathy with
them in this their soro niuiction, nnu
thnt u copy.be furnished tho pross for
publication, and that this court now
adjourn for tills day out of respect to
his memory.

Ilespcctfully submitted, ,

HlSNUY M. FUUMAN.
J. P. WOOD.
J. W. BOLEN.

Committor
On motion tho nbovo resolution was

uuanlmotisly ndoptcd and ordered tnnt
a copy of samo bo spread of record 1

this court; that tho family of Hon. C,

L. Herbert, deceased, and tho press
bo furnished a. copy.

Dono nt Ada, I. T., this 9th day of
October. A. D. 100G.

Remarks were mado by tho follow
ing: II. M. Ftirmnn. J. P. Woods,
H. Htimnhrev. W. H. !.. Camnbell. J
W. Davenport. L. C. Andrews, T. 1),

McKcdwn. Stlllwell II. Uussell, U. G
Winn, nnd Judco Dlckerson. all nay
lng high tribute to tho memory of
Hon. C. Ii. Herbort.

FOR JOINT STATEHOOD.

Prsoldcnt Roosevelt Expresses Him
self on Statehood Question.

Washington. D. C, Oct. 1Q. Presi
dent Uoosovelt today declared himself
unequlvocrilly lu favor of tho odnus
slon or Oklahoma nnd Indian Tern
lory as ono state. An Oklahoma visitor
called at tho Whlto Houso to pay hi
respects and tho President at otico
paid a tribute to tho newest of ter
ritories.

"You have a great country," said
tho President, " In fact 1 ouco thought
of locating in that part of tho West

' Tho President's visitor thougut th
tlmo opportune for making a state
hood suggestion. t

"Those of us who llvo In Oklahoma1
ho Bald, 'want stntelvood nnd wo pro-
for separate statehood If wo can got
It." .

"1 want you to havo statehood
said tlu) president, "and you ought to
havo It. but not for Oklanoma mono
I am with yojt for Joint statohood for
Oklahoma and liutlan Territory, and
would nlso llko to, boo Nbiv Mexico
and Arizona omo In an ono state,

'Tho Ardmorelto foV hII the now",

Accept No Substitute
There Is nothing Just as cood'for

MalnvJii'OllllJs, ami Fevor nu Dr. Men
lonlinll'fl Olilll and Fm'eV Curp. Tike
II nn n I'minrnl tonic nniNnt all times
in idnco of uulnliio. If It falls to glv
satisfaction Hip City Drug Storo v lfl

refund your money,

CHICKASAW

WARRANTS

BELIEF EXPRESSED FURNISHES
INDIVIDUALISM.

Secretary Hitchcock Is Hell bent on
the Prosecution of Mannsfleld,

and Cornish and one
or Two Others.

Sincu tho return vi United State
District Attorney Johnson from Wash-
ington the report hns been current
that tho cases against the Indicted
oillcials will bu dismissed. It is
known that Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Uussell wants to drop tho casoa
ami win uso ins influence In that di
rection, it Is learned that Attorney
General Moody Is nbscnt from Wash- -

ngtou nnd that as soon as ho returns
he matter will bo presented to him.

it is stated that Secretary Hitch- -
cock Is after the Indicted parties. Tho
met that he has had a personal griev
ance with the tribal attorneys. .Mnns- -

noKi, iMc.Murrny nnd Cornish will not
ccmvlnco tho public thnt tho parties
aro guilty of nny wrong doing. Hitch- - .
cock, it seems, has It In for tho firm

nd will mako tin effort to hrlnir them
to trial.

The following report from Wnshlnc
ton Is very Interesting.

"Iho secretary of the interior will
tako Issue with tho nsslstnnt attorney '

general. Mr. Uussell. In his recommen-
dation thnt tho Indictments nnd pro
posed prosecutions - ngulnst Messrs.
Mansfield, McMurny & Cornish nnd
Treasurer Ward, who aro accused In
tho territory of manipulating school
warrants contrary to law, bo dropped.
It develops that the cases wero con- -

.

sldered exhaustively by Mr. Uussell,
who, until three days ago, was special
attorney for tho department of Jus-
tice In charge of territorial and South
western affairs. Judge Uussell has
jiwt been promoted to bo assistant
nttornoy gecnral of the United States.
Beforo assuming his new duties ho
proposes to dlsposu of tho cases still
pending beforo hlm Ono of theso 18

that or the Indicted officials and at-

torneys In the Indian Territory. Ho
proposes to recommend that no fur-
ther nctlon bo taken .against them. .

This camo to tho ears of tho secretary
of tho Interior, who Is bent on their
conviction. Ho secured an order from
Uio president that the report on tho
caao and tho recommendations bo re
ferred to him beforo .being finally
passed upon, so that ho, 'may comment
an them and- mako an independent
rejKirt. Tho Becrtlnry docs not at-
tempt to dlsgulso tho fact thnt ho .la
after tho scalps of tho men who' lie
thinks havo so grossly offonded. Tho
firm of lnwyers, on tholr part, claim to
bo tho victims of Mr. Hitchcock's III
will. Thoy composo tho firm which
recently secured a legal foo ampunt- -

lng to $750,000, In splto or tho opposi-
tion of the' aecrotary of tho Interior.
Tho secretary opposed their contract
with tho Indians and thoy secureu
it through tho action of congress.
When their servlco had been render-ed- ,

tho sqcretnry held up payment un-

til every legal and other qulbblo had
boon exhausted to kccii them out of
their money, .In tho cnu "they won out
nnd secured. It, nnd they claim that
th secretary has not forgiven them,
for It. Whatover may bo tho real
prompting motives, It Is evident that
they will not .escnpo tho rcsulta or
their Indictment without a strong ef-fo- r

on tho part of Mr. Hitchcock to --

hold them.

Whllo a man's will may bo law, In
tho caso of a married man tho law Is
seldom enforced.

TAFT TO BE SUPREME.

Secretary to Bend Only to President
In Panama Work.

Washington, Oct 10. Secretary Taft
will sail on a naval vessel from Now
Orleans for Panama about Nov. 1. It
(b not his Intention to remnln very
long on tho isthmus, h.lH main object
being to talk with Govornor Magoon
and Englnoer Stevens and to look over
tho situation as It now. exists in tho
way of constructing and preparations.

At the conference with tho presi-
dent, when it was decided to lt.ive
tho administration of tho canal la
tho war department. Secretary Taft
mado It plain that If ho was to huve
tho responsibility for tho canal, ho
would bo supremo In Us management
and thero would bo no Intermediary be-

tween hlmBclf and tho president.
Tho secretary will tako absolute

charge of nil Important business trans-
actions regarding the construction and
Its mnnngcmetit, operating throug:. the
Isthmian commission

Struck Floating Mint.
Tokio, uct. 11. A report haR been-receive- d

at Mojl that tho British
steamer Lcbo struoK a floating mine
ninety miles east of Sliantanff light-- ,

.

house, Sept.. 30. Of tho cr,ew and rs

fiften-ani reported mlsslnR
ttr.ong them two. foreign engineers.- -

Japs Keep Busy
Nagftskl, Oct.,11. Norwegian steara-h- r

Arnfrln ami Gorman srcaraers Kow.
loon, Hans Wagner, and Struvobena
wero captured oy japweso a.i i"""
times iVecirtry. .while on their way Wi
VladUostoclt. .. v ' ,

It Is alwnyH n 'pleasiwo to tbu nv- -

orago man to boost '..iiotbor 'sinner
' . ;

.
For loans on clty.'pnfnortK M--

Fred Snlde,r, 718 Vost "Miln. Mm


